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Late Proterozoic rocks, which I le 
to the southeast of the Dover Fault In 
Newfoundland, display a stratigraphic, 
tectonic and magmatic evolution analo
gous to that of many Late Proterozoic 
belts of Gondwana, particularly Afro
Arabia. In Newfoundland, these rocks 
comprise the Avalon Zone or Avalon 

terrane, and are disposed In several 
northeast-trending fault blocks. 
Detal led stratigraphic and chemical 
data permit precise correlations across 
most faults; the maJor exception Is the 
Paradise sound Fault. The oldest dated 
rocks the Avalon Zone form a 760 Ma, 
ophlol ltlc volcanlc - tholelltlc gabbro 
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complex; Its relatlonshlp to younger 
rocks Is uncertain. Subsequent 
volcanlclty (630 Ma - 580 Ma) Is dlvls
lble Into at least three volcanologl
ca I ly, petrologlcal ly and geochemlcal ly 
dist lnct Intervals, locally separated 
by episodes of sedimentation. The 
first Is characterized by the eruption 
of subaqueous and locally subaerlal, 
basaltlc, rarely andesltlc and 
rhyodacltlc-rhyolltlc rocks of calc
alkal lne to ml Id thole I ltlc affinity 
and Intrusion of calc-alkallne adamel-
1 lte and granodlorlte. A second Inter
val Is marked by extensive eplclastlc 
volcanism and volcanogenlc sedlmenta-

tlon together with the extrusion of 
rhyol ite and flood basalt of ml Id alka-
1 lne affinity. A flnal Interval of 
latest Proterozoic age (ca. 590-580) 
(possibly as young as Early Cambrian) 
resulted In peralkal lne, blmodal vol
canlsm and rare alkal lne to peralkal lne 
plutonlsm. This volcanism accompanied 
terrestrial sedimentation locally 
within fault-bounded basins that formed 
In response to strlke-sl Ip movements. 
The magmatic evolution Is comparlble to 
both Proterozoic and recent Phanerozoic 
orogenlc areas such as the HIJaz Arc 
and the Basin and Range Province. 




